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Form 105-073

NOVA
Northern Virginia
Community College

Rev. 05/08

Campus Police Department Report of Stolen or Lost Parking Permits

Permit No.: Purchase Date:

Name:
Ml SSNFirstLast

Address:
Telephone (including area code)StateStreet ZipCity

I hereby submit application for reissue of the above permit which was stolen/lost on:
Date

while my automobile was parked at:
Location

I understand that if this request is being submitted under false pretenses or for the purposes of deceit or fraud, it will

subject me to disciplinary actions under the student conduct code, and could result in academic suspension. Additionally,

I further understand that the above reported permit is hereby declared void. If the voided permit is found in use, the

user's automobile will be immobilized, the driver may be prosecuted for possession of stolen property, and I may be

required to testify against the driver. Should I find this permit, I will turn it in to the NOVA Police Department immediately.

Date: Signature:

Reissued Permit No.: Campus:
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